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WELCOME NOTE- CHAIR OF ICP-HESOS2015 
It is my pleasure on behalf of the Department of Psychology 
and Behavioral Sciences at Zhejiang University, to welcome you to 
Hangzhou, a beautiful city that exudes China's modern progression 
as well as preserves culture. AJso, I am honored to welcome you to the 
Second International Conference of Psychology Health, Educational, 
Social and Organizational Setting (ICP-HESOS) that is being held from 
November 5th-7th, 2015. 
The purpose of this conference is to attract great minds from 
across the globe who wish to meet, exchange ideas in hopes of bettering 
the field of psychology and developing ground breaking theories to 
better society and daily lives. Students, professors and professionals from varying 
backgrounds, experiences and cultures have a chance to share and blend their ideas in hopes of 
furthering the diversity in education, individual well-being and community mental health. 
Thro years ago, the ICP-HESOS conference was graciously hosted by the University of Airlangga, 
and this year Zhejiang University has the honor of presenting the ICP-HESOS conference. Zhejiang 
University is one of China's most admirable and oldest institutions. The beauty of our university is 
that our students and professors do not have one role but are motivated to contribute to their field 
of study. This helps our university stay modern and progressive as well as enlightening minds. 
By inviting and hosting abstracts from so many countries, we hope to add to the globalization of 
sharing new, fascinating topics and theories in order to help build on the field of psychology. 
This year ICP-HESOS will be presenting over 95 abstracts from across the world. The 
conference will offer a wide range of oral presentations and poster presentations that are expected 
to generate lively discussion and inspire the sharing of knowledge among participants. Also, for 
this year's conference we are delighted to present two guest speakers that will be delivering a 
seminar by Professor Steve Kulich from Shanghai's International Studies University and Professor 
Werner Fees at Nurunberg University. We especially would like to thank our invited guests from 
Technical University of Nuremberg for their scientific contribution to ICP-HESOS.In addition 
to these presentations and seminars, three programs will be giving a noteworthy colloquium by 
Professor Fendy Suhariadi, Professor Dharm Bhawuk and Professor Werner Fees. In additions to 
our keynote speakers there will be four workshops available given by experts in hopes to generate 
thought provoking ideas. 
Lastly, on behalf of Zhejiang University's Psychology and Behavioral Science Department, 
we would like to thank our partner, University Airlangga as well as all the dedicated keynote 
speakers, participants and generous sponsors that helped up host this event. Enjoy the ICP-HESOS 
conference and the beauty of Hangzhou! 
Sincerely, 
Jianhong Ma 
Vice Dean of the Department of Psychology and 
Behavioral Sciences, Zhejiang University 
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